
 

 

 

 
HOME LEARNING 

 
Subject: Year 9 English Mrs Jessup  
Time:  50 minutes approx.  
Learning Objective: I can understand and analyse a chapter of a story. 
 
Task 1: Capital letters 
Click on the link https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/english/capital-letters-01/ or google ‘Educational quizzes 
KS2 Capital letters 01’ and complete the quiz. This will work on both a computer and phone/tablet.  
 
Task 2: Dracula  
You can either type ‘Learn English story: Dracula’ into google or click the link 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_dZ80xxZ_A We are focusing on Chapter Two I am in Danger this week. 
Read along from 12:46- 28:10 minutes.  
 
Task 3: Comprehension 
Now you have watched the video, answer these questions either on paper or typed onto the 
computer. Parents can take away your multiple choice answers if you wish.  

1. How much longer did Count Dracula want Johnathan to stay? 
a) Another day  b) Another week  c) Another month 

2. What did Count Dracula look like moving down the wall? 
a) A hungry grey wolf b) A enormous brown bear c) A horrible black bird 

3. What did the three women really want from Johnathan? 
a) His blood   b) His shoes   c) His hair 

4. What was Count Dracula want to do to Johnathan on June 29th?  
a) Marry him   b) Promote him  c) Kill him 

5. Why was there no danger during the day?  
a) Vampires only come out at night   b) Vampires spend all day shopping  

6. What were the fifty coffins full of?  
a) Sand   b) Water   c) Earth 

7. What were the workmen getting the coffins ready for?   
a) A funeral   b) A Journey   c) A party 

8. What did Johnathan plan to do while writing in his diary? 
a) Escape   b) Eat     c) Wash 

 
 
 
If you would like us to see or mark your work please email it or send a photo of your completed 
work to cjessup@glebe.bromley.sch.uk  
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